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Wc haie not tunficquently told our brother.
farmers previousrs to our commrencimig this publi
cation, thint a sgle huit gleaned fron an agri-
cultural periodical. was ofitentnnes w orth more
tian ten lnes the siuihiibscription that is

etiually asked for suichi h journil. It n'ay be
coniiidered superfluous mii us ta enunerate the

numerous .id miterestung experiients w hich w% e
have Made, to test the adaptation of the dilleret
modes of cultivatng land fur crops, practiced it
Englaid antd the United States, to the Canadin
chimate and soil-experirnents w hich we were
induced to make fromt readmng agrcultural jour.
nais publbshed lu those counerîcs. We mîay,
however, brefly state the conclusion at w lc'i
we have arraed relative to the imlportant subj et

of preparing lands for fait son n w heat, and the
mode of culivation best cilcuilated to prevent
rust.

Probably our gentle readers wall question the
soundness of our judgmetcnt, when we state that
the modes practiced in culnatmtg lands for

wheat in Canada, are il nie cases out of ten
the sole cause of the uncertamty of the maturty
of crops. This, to a certin extenît, maiy îlot be
mucih a wonr of surp;se, when the fact is
taken into consideratnon that the uss of the agri.
çalturatelasses are deprved of the vid of science
tu assist tLei rm thir onw. ard career ;, nor is tIhe
wisdont and expernece of tue successful of teir
owri claes concentrate d and -bhhlilîed for their
benefit; nor have they the iu.stibe adsage
of perusing rite suggestaios Made by the Most
experienced of' thcur class of the Britii Isles.
We mean ta say that there lias been lade or Io
encouragement given citer fron the Govern
ment, the Legielature, ror large linded proprie.
tors, to the dissemmation of useful know ledge
among the ragricurlturail classes.

It niay be altost urinecessary to state that it
is of the utmost importance that the land design.
ed for wheat should bc thoroughly dramced, Cater
with tire spade or plough, so as to prevent ail
possibihty of injury to the plant from surface-
water. We wsill confine our remarks, an the
prosent occasion, more particularly to the proper
ppplication ofîmanure.

The great cause ta which We attribute the
orign of the disease called rilide w, so subject
to the wieat plant i Canada, is the superabund.
ance of unsferna.ted Negetable matter applied to
the soil.

There car scarcely be found one fariner i a
hundred, that throws up lits barn-yatd manutre in
large heaps to ferment. Most of themi suppose
that the ferrentation would destroy the fertibz.
ing quahîties of the manure-a fact, w itch we
admit, to a certain extent but it should be re.
memberced that wheat is a very tender plant, and
one which required only a few centuries smree,
tiuci skill to acclimate to the English chante,
and even now caniot be grows n rt any portion
of Britan where the land is clevated thrce thon.
sand feet above the level of the sea The com.
mon plan of manuting umîner-f.illowed land ti

Can'ada, is to apply from fificen to twenty.five
double.iorse waggon loAds of manure per acre;
the mantrc, as we reniarked before, bemnggener-
ally iR.its'crude state. Wlien this plaît ta adopi-
cd, mildow nine caués out of ten followe, unless
the land so ianured is of an cievated position,
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and dr, warm, ant friable ti is nature, by soute char.ge for the better ta hkely to take place,
w hih menis thel gassc causel frots the decon. if farmera vill only bc true to themselves. The
position of vegetable matter would have paased land wiii aiso hc trprovtng wiie tn Pasture snd
awsny ti tire aimoýpiiere, preotaris latlic plieti in better condition every tuccedig ycar for
arrvimg a' the stage at which it ts most subject yielding crops, wher the farmer will see a pros.
to rue dieuse. lence the opimton lias gnîned
grouînd, that liglit and sandy souils are more cer.
tain for wieat than clay soils, whereas te latter
is the iost certain, if plain common sense cul.
tuire be praciced. Repeated expenients have
proved that pure sand woutld unot produce wheat
t u n i tiurily, and threy have aiso proved that
clav divesied of ail vegetable Matter, when ex.
posed to the action of severe winter frosts would
produce whecat to perfectiot We would very
naturally ifer from ýuch remults, that soils um.
pregnated weith Clay are the most natural to the
w ieat plant. But the great mistake in the man.
agement of such soils rests ;ri the application of
ferientative imtanures, by which means the soil
becores comparanively a hot bed, the gasses
fron which forces the plant in:o maturity by
ileir attraction and afninity to unnatural agents
mii the atnosphere, winch hke too stimuiating
food given to the animal creation, overdoses ns.
titre, and thereby produces preiature decay or
disease. By the presence of a quanrtty of un.
feriiented vegetable matter ti te soi, the plant
becones glutted with food imparted to it, and
the efuct produîced are hke repeated heavy
drauglhts of alcoliol on the human system, whiih
cause a bloated and deranged state of the natur.
Il[ funetions of the organte systeims which is a
sure toreruinner of disease.

The remedy which we propose to prevent the
disease, so far as huian agency can be applied,
is the aphcation of fernented manures, and
dressigs of ime, mari, or charcoal or wood
asies if accessible; by adopttng a system of
clover culture in proper rotation wîiah the wleat
and spring crops ; and by drilling in the eed, or
caustng the plant3 to be i rows by ribbing.
Ench of itese subjects wihi form a separate arti.
cle for our next nuiber, and we hope our skilful
and scientific farmers wdl correct us if we fali
tnio error i any paricular. Our object in ex.
pressing our views so franikly, is to bring truth
and common sense to bear on the agricultural
proicssIon.-Pub.

Wr-, would agamn remtmd farmers to raise ail the
stock they can tis year. Soie change must
take place shortly tait will be favourable to us.
It is useless for us to cultivate the infenor grains
whie wC cari oly dispose of tits grain for con.
sumption in this country. If we raise over what
is required to supply this consumprtion, the mar.
ket w ill be glutted and it will be impossible to
effect sales at any price. We have scen in the
Montreal market, the last week of December,
excellent oatreal offered at ceven shillings the
112 ibs., and the owners could not even obtain
an offer of any price for it. We wouild have no
objection to 1;w prices if they were general for
every commnodity and for labour: but for every
,rtu" the fermer lias to purchase, the prices are
is high as heretofore, including wages. At the

present time, the expetises of taking to market,
and scling iay and straw in Montreal, often
atmounts to more than those articles seli for.
It is uselesa to fanr on tiese termse. By raising
stock muci of the expense of labour will be
-avcd, and before thseec tock are at naturity

pect ofdisposing of the produce of a crop to ad.
vantage. In any ease, cattl will be more pro.
fitable tian tillage. Beefoand pork, if properly
fatted and cured for exportation, wili @el) for a
reasongble price in England. The great point
is, that the Canada beef and pork may be able
to establish a good character in the British mar.
ket. Without this, thxere cannot be any hope of
finding an advantageous market in that country
-and so long as every trash of cattle are brough t
in here from the United States and slaughtered
and cured for exportation, we nover shall be able
to estabhishi a good character for our salted meat
in the English markets. Let farmers and others
consider this matter wcll. The produce of our
dairies, if properly manufactured, would also be
sure to find a market and reasonable prices in
Eng'and. These are proper objecta for our
attention.

RussiAN STovs.-We have seen statements
of travellers respecting lie Russian Stoves,
which corvinces us they might be very profitably
introduced into Canada, if properly constructed
-bt their usefulnests would alhogether depend
upon their proper construction. It ta eaid they
are extremely well adaîpted for economizîng
heat, and of course, msust be a saving of wood or
ather fuel. The flue of these stoves is carrie d
up and down so as to fill a space of allsiot four
feet square. and to the haight of about ton feet;
(but in large houses higher than this)-.it la then
carried of. Those stoies stand in the corner of
a room, s0 that they can warm four rooms. The
flues are built of hollow poroua brick, which of
course contain the hent. The external surface
ta of white glazed and ornamented tiles. The
fuel is usually birch, and when the flaimse in an-
tirely spent, a damper is placed on the flue, and
the heated air thus inclosed diffuses itself through
tise rooms. The stove requires ta be heated at
most for an hour ti the morning and another at
night, to mantain a high temperature dtrnig the
twenty-four hours. Thesestoves are in respect-
able houser., rendered highly ornamental, by the
tiles of which the external parts are constructed.
and by a varicty of ornaments placed on different
parts of them. If stoves of this description are
found ta hent the houses in Russis, they would
certainly be fiilly sufficient ta heat the Canadian
iouses.

Tim advocates of frec trade have constantly ae.
cused the farmers in England, for net having
cultivated their lands in thes best manner, and
if they did the produce would e increased onu-
half, and they would ;equire no protection frota
foreign competition. IfNby more judicioue cdti-
vation lie produce could even b incrnaWed a
fourth-part, England would not require any fo.
reign agricultural produce for the food of her
population; and, in that case, what were foreign
nations to give in exchange for British msanufa.-
tures? ence the arguments of froc tradera is
only a faliacy. Their reai object would bc, wo
suppose, thant the lands of the British Ides should
remain utscultivated, and that thesb. countrieg
ahould be supplied wit4, foreign agricultural pre.
duce in exchange for Brtish nianufactures-
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